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UlTIV'f"RSITYOF :NEBRl.SKA AGRI CULTURAL EN.GINEERnTG DEPART:.:ENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIlTCOUT
CO)!J of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 102
Dates of test: April 11th to April 17t~, 1924
lTan:e,model and ra.ting of tractor: John Deere ?~ode1"D" 15-27
Serial No. Engine: 30504 Serial No. Chassis 30504
Manufocturer: W~ter1oo Gasoline Engine Company,~aterloo, Iowa.
Tractor equilJmentused:. Dixie Aero No. 32433 ~~1eto, Sc~~blerWD, DX298Carburetor
Style am climensions of wheel lugs: Spade 411high. Dro1? forged.
BRl~I~ HORSE POtZR TESTS
H. P. : Crank: Time:
Dev. : Shaft: of:
: Speed: Test:
: R.P .11.: Min.:
RATED lO.AD TEST
27.11 : 803 : 120 : Kero:3.000
B~ 1 t S Ii -OlJB./2:e 1. 81 ':0
: 9.03 :1.232 : *** :1.232 :207 :83 : 48 : 28.49.
** VARYING LOJJ) .TEST
MAXL'..1tJ::iILO.AD TEST
30.40 : 801.0 : 60: Kero: 3..877
Belt Sli~~~e 1.81~
: 7.84 :2.791 : *** :2.791: 201 :89 ': 31 :28.45
;,
HALF lOAD T.EST
'13.78 :. 809.0 : 60 : Rero: 1.838
Belt Sli~~age 1.43~ .
: 7.50 :0.374 : *** :0..374: 203 :87 : 31 :28.46
1
* Takenin disohargeline fromengine
** The last line is an averagefor the hour.
*** The water to fuel mixturevt,astaken froQ'radiater.
; .
~.I.ARKS: Thekeroseneused M fuel in this' test \7eighed6.81 poundsl")ergallon.
= ater COll5Urnption : Temp. ' :
F\.1.e1Constt1ption
.>., 'H1-tm: Gals. Per Hour : Deg. F. : :Oc>cu. .p
Kind: Gals. : H.P. : Co()l-: In: : *: : 't:1 : C)
. s
of: @ :Hrs. @: ing :Fue1 : Total: Coo1-:,Air: S : 0 I-i. . H
Fuel: Hour: Gal. : : : : rng: : ;:::: : C C'j j:j
:::::: po{
27.44 :80'7.0 : 10 : Rero: . : :.
2'7.38 :8000 : 10 .: " . . ; " .
1.05 =838..0: 10 . " : : " . : :" "
7O4 :824.0 : 10 : " : Average"Belt S1ie 1.54%
13.86 :812.5 : 10 : " : : : : : : : :
20.49 :803.0 : 10. : " . : .. ..
16.38 :814.0 : 60 : Raro: 2.341 : 7.00 :1.080 : *** :1.080: 200:87 : 48 :28,48
I .
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Air: Average: Height 0 f
: lIumidi ty: Barometer
% : In Inches
* Taken in discharge line from engine.
** The fi~st fi~,re denotes slip~age ~t the points of the lugs. The second figure denotes slippage at the rim of the
v.iheGl. .
*** The first maxirm.1.!!I.and the 'rated load tests were run in high gear. The secondmaxi.-r1romtest was run in low gear.
01 L CONSU~1PTION:
During tJ".ecOT:lpletetost consist:ing of about 32 -hours rUlming tho following oil was used:
For the engine, 2-3/'1 gallons of Polo.rine XH (Extra Heavy), of which 2 gallons were to fill crnn]ecase, 3/4.gallon
was added.
For the tr~T.smission, 600 w. :lITol1erulded.
RATED10M)TEST. TENHOURS
. . : . 6.56 : :. . .
16.75 : 1786: 3.52 . 783' : - 9..65: ICero: 2.710 : 6.16 u : 1.01Q...: lfl : 47 . 57 : 28.40. .
*** MAXI:[f LOADTEST
: . . 7.'71: .. ' .
-Z1....15 . 2241: 3.54 : r/92 : - 8D31 : Kero ; -- lTOTJl?COJIDED --- . L;--6.0!iL-; 28 33. 7 .. . . . IJ..68 ' . .. . . . . . .
22,,53 . 32?7: 2058 : eO8 : - 3dj5 . .11 : II II n "._:___l;:L- .:___8Q _:. ._54_.:...z.8. 33. .
- 3 -
Copy of Report of,O'fficial Tr~ctor Test No. 102.
RRPAlRS AND ADJUST;,1I'N'12.§'
Durb1g t~io test there ~vere no adjustments or re~airs necessary
At the end. of the test the tractor was in good running order and.
there ,vere no in(Ucations of -undue wear nor of any weDkness which might
require early re~air. '
13RIEFSPECIFICAJ1.ill§ Jo1m Deere ~1odel"D" 15-27
:Motor: O\vn;2 cylinder', horizontal, valve-in-head.
stroke -'7f1. Rated.sIeed 80'0'r.p.m. Bore 6-1/2",
Governor: O'wn(fly 1Jall)
Air Cleaner: Do~~ldson(Simplex Air Cleaner Co.)
Ch~ssis: Four wheel ~JP89 enclosed.chain drive, disc clutch.
Advertised speeds, low - 2.45miles per hour~ high
3~27 miles p~r hOU2"v
Total weight -4260' l~s.
RE),~
In the advertising literature su~mittedwith the s~cifications ~nd
application for test of this tractor 'we fmd. s emec la:ims am statements
,."hich' cannot DP.d.ircct)y comp~red.with the results of this test as reported.
above.. It is our opinion that none of these are excessive or unreasona.ble.
'\:e, the 'Undersigned.certify that above is a true am correct report of
official tractor test No. 10'2.






Board.6£ Tractor Test Engineers
